CULINARY ARTS PATHWAY

Courses in the Culinary Arts Pathway

Culinary Arts (UC-G)
Baking Essentials / Specialty Foods
Events Catering
Professional Internship

Earn College Credit in High School!
Culinary Arts Class is articulated with:
• Santa Ana College
• Orange Coast College

Careers in Culinary Arts
Sous/ Executive Chef
Food Engineer
Personal Chef
Registered Dietician
Food Scientist
Event/Wedding Planner
Caterer

Orange County is expecting an average of 14% more jobs in the restaurant management field through 2026 with 6,860 jobs available annually.*

Pathway courses focus includes SkillsSafe Food Handling, basic food preparation and service, culinary science and math, fruit and vegetable carving, and planning, preparing, and presenting a variety of foods.

*Source https://www.careeronestop.org/
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